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'Obi~ctOrs ·Didn't Prove PrUdent A ternative Route' 
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and TOM JONES ·. 
Press-Scimitar StaH Writers 

Federal Chief Judge. Bai
ley Brown satd the objectors 
to the Overton Park express
way "did not come close to 

· proving an obviously feasi
ble and prudent alternative" 
route other than that chosen 
by the state and federal gov
ernment to go through the 
central city park. 

Judge Brown made this 
observation shortly .before 
the expressway case came to 
an end, after 25 days of hear
Jng, at 3:26 p.m. yesterday. 

(_" -:l •'I don't think the!· came 

close , to, proving an obvious 
. feasible ' and . prudent alter
nate," Judge Brown told J. 
Alan Hanover, the attorney 
for the defendant state high
way department, "but they 
may have opened up some 
possibilities." 

Judge Brown added, "But 

/

they didn't come as close to 
proving, judicially, what I 
thought they would." 0 

Judge Brown said, refe~ 
ring to the testimony of See
r e t a r y of Transportation 
John A. Volpe, however, that 
''wh~t is (worrying the ~court 
is ~t hi · did not appl)! tbe 
;J..; 

(~ 'o-Jt 

standards (co :rr e c t legal would have a better basis for 
tandards of park preserva- making a ·decision now than 
'on) as tlie standards turned (he did have) in 1969." 
ut to be {as . spelled out in 

the S\Ipreme Court remand) · U.S. Attorney Thomas F. 
,and hat's in evidence sup- Turley, referring to a re
ports that he did not. That's mand, said; "I know a hard · 
what's-worrying the court.'' decision js facing the. court, 

Indicating that he is giving but it's no answer by wash
strong, consideration to re- ing our hands (of the mat
manding the -case to Volpe ter) and sending it back to 
for further ·consideration, the Secretary.'' 
Judge Brown said if' he did "I know the instinct of a 
this, the Secretary "would lawyer, having been one my
have to make a decision not self, is like a bulldog to win 
only ~ what he had before ~e fight as ·quickly as he · 
him il) 19(?9 but what he has ·can where he is," said Judge 
before him now-specifically Brown. ~ . · 
Ute. r~ . . d of this trial •. He. . ~urleY. sai~that it would _ 

~~~~ -~ ~ ~~' -

not be just a matter of send
ing the case back to the Sec
retary for further considera
tion on the basis· of "the cor
rect legal standards." 

"We've got to go to two 
hearings before we. can even 
go back to the Secretary. 
There would have to be 
hearings on location and de
sign. We'd be walking back 
t h r o u g h the route that 
brought us here and after it 
is all done Mr. Vardaman or 
somebody else would differ 
with the decision and come 
up with a different idea and 
come back to .thi~Jo!~m 
Turn tQ P.age f",.,..u.uuE 

J '} . 



J~.tdge ~:9_ints ott\~ Aq, ~lesP-i~ D~~i;i~n 
· Hanover's chief argume t Tur ey jumped to his feet mistake," said Judge Brown 

neep. 

From , Rage f , 
on a pro-bono publico . (for 
the good of the public) basis 
and back we'd go to Cincin
nati (to the Sixth Circuit 
Court of Appeals)," Turley 
said. 

was that the c~urt did no and id: "No we wouldn't to Hanover and Turley. 
have to determme whethe ' , 
Secretary Volpe applied the be etter off. W~ ve got ~ "I listened to you two gen· 
correct and stringent park 19 NEPA (National EnV1· tlemen before and let you 
preservation · standards as ronmental Policy Act, the talk me into it for a quick 
interpreted by the s,~P.ret'fle strong parklands preserva- victory and it turned out to 
Court, but that he dtd m- tion act) that would have to be a horrible mistake," sat'd 
deed'' apply the legal stand- . 
ards of "a reasonable man" be considered. That would Judge Brown. 

"I say this is the time' to In determining there was no not be helpful at all." "I don't think you made a 
put this dog at rest," said other feasible and prudent Hanover argued that in his horrible mistake," said Han-
Turley. He asked Judge location. deposition Volpe said, after over. 
Brown to give the govern- "Well, the proof of the 
ment a decision on the case John W. Vardaman, the reading the Supreme Court pudding is in the eating," 
instead of a remand. Washington, D.C. attorney remand of the case, that if said Judge Brown, "and it 

Judge Brown said, "Even for the objectors, argued he "had to do it all over was a horrible mistake (to 
if the court thought it was r that there 'was no evi- again (make the Overton not hold a full investigation 
clear from his (Volpe's) de- dence" in the administrative Park decision) he would at the front end of the 
position (that right legal record to support the conten- do it the same way." Han- case)." 
tests had not been applied), I tion that Sec. Volpe ever over asked Judge Brown: 
still couldn't stop the trial considered alternatives so "What would be the use "What we should all be 
right in the middle and send the court "had to remand." of sending it to him, have _ concerned with," said Hano: 
it back to him without hear- ''Wouldn't you be better him make the same decision, ver, "is getting this case set-
ing the rest of the proof." off," Judge Brown asked and have it back before you tied as quickly and correctly 

~-------+1 • Hanover, "to send the whole again?" . as possible under the law. If 
case back to him (Volpe) . Judge Brown said "The it (the expressway) is to go 
and let him ·go back and look \ use would be that it is not through the park, let's get it 
at the w~ole record and ap- the court's prerogative to settled. If it's not to go 
~ly the nght standards than make an administrative de- through the park, let's get it 
1f you would get a decision cision but is a matter re· settled. The worst thing that 
upholding Secretary Volpe served for the Secretary.'' can happen is for it (the 
" nd an Appeals Court would case) to stay in lengthy liti-

:. a k e the determination "It · is always possible for gation and keep the commu-
. based on the administrative an attorney to urge the court nity in an uproar." 
record? If they didn't affirm to do something that will Most of the afternoon's ar
you then where woqld you give him a quick victory guments centered on the 
be?" I that turns out to be a bad question of whether Secre
===:=;;:::----=====---=-:_:_:_:_:_-=:.:::-=;~=-=-_::__:::::... tary Volpe had done every-

thing reasonably possible to 
minimize harm to the park. 

During the 25 days of trial, 
32 witnesses testified. 

Turley said 240 exhibits 
were entered into the record 
of the case, containing, he 
e s t i m a t e d, about 25,000 
pages of documents. Turley 
said, "We have 7,000 to 8,000 
pages of daily transcripts 
alone now in this record." 

· Judge Brown gave the ob
jectors in the case until Mon
day, Nov. 15; to get their 
legal briefs in on the matter; 
he gave the state and federal 
government until Monday, 
Nov. 22 to respond and the 
objectors until Thursday, 
Nov. 25, to :reply. His deci
sion will be m~de after that. 
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